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Offspring Educational Attainment and Older Parents’ 
Cognition in Mexico
Mingming Ma, Jenjira Yahirun, Joseph Saenz, and Connor Sheehan
ABSTRACT Population-level disparities in lat er-life cog ni tive health point to the im por-
tance of fam ily re sources. Although the bulk of prior work on the topic has established 
the di rec tional flow of re sources from par ents to off spring, the linked lives per spec tive 
raises the ques tion of how off spring re sources could af fect pa ren tal health as well. This 
study ex am ines whether adult chil dren’s ed u ca tion in flu ences older par ents’ (aged 50+) 
cog ni tive health in Mexico, where school ing re forms have con trib uted to sig nif  cant 
gains in the ed u ca tional achieve ments of re cent birth co horts. Harnessing a change in 
com pul sory school laws and ap ply ing an in stru men tal var i ables ap proach, we found 
that each year of off spring school ing was as so ci ated with higher over all cog ni tion 
among par ents but was less pre dic tive across dif fer ent cog ni tive func tion ing do mains. 
More off spring school ing im proved par ents’ cog ni tive abil i ties in ver bal learn ing, ver­
bal flu en cy, and ori en ta tion, but not in vi sual scan ning, visuospatial abil i ty, or vi sual 
mem o ry. The ben e f cial ef fects of off spring school ing on those cog ni tive do mains 
are more sa lient for moth ers than for fa thers, suggesting po ten tial gen dered ef fects in 
the in flu ence of off spring school ing. The re sults remained ro bust to con trols for par­
ent­child con tact and geo graphic prox im i ty, suggesting other av e nues through which 
off spring ed u ca tion could af fect pa ren tal health and a path way for fu ture re search. Our 
fnd ings con trib ute to grow ing re search stressing the causal in flu ence of fa mil ial ed u­
ca tional at tain ment on pop u la tion health.
KEYWORDS Cognition • Health • Education • Intergenerational re la tion ships • Mexico
Introduction
An in ad ver tent con se quence of the re mark able gains achieved in life ex pec tancy 
through out the twen ti eth cen tury has been a dra matic in crease in cog ni tive im pair-
ment and de men tia across the globe (Riley 2005). Mexico, like many mid dle­in come 
countries, ex pe ri enced a rapid ep i de mi o log i cal tran si tion that ex tended life ex pec tancy 
and shifted mor tal ity from com mu ni ca ble dis eases to de gen er a tive dis eases, such as 
Alzheimer’s dis ease (Stevens et al. 2008). Yet the risk of cog ni tive im pair ment is not 
equal across the Mex i can pop u la tion. Indeed, disparities in lat er­life cog ni tive health 
point to the im por tance of in di vid ual and fam ily re sources in shap ing the on set and 
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pro gres sion of cog ni tive de cline (Jefferson et al. 2011; Lee et al. 2003). Although 
prior work has established the di rec tional flow of re sources from par ents to off spring 
(Clouston et al. 2012; Fors et al. 2009; Singh­Manoux et al. 2005; Stern 2002, 2012), 
the “linked lives” per spec tive raises the ques tion of whether off spring re sources could 
also af fect pa ren tal health and cog ni tion in later life (Elder et al. 2003).
Recent re search has in di cated that hav ing chil dren with more school ing was neg­
a tively as so ci ated with de men tia on set and over all cog ni tive de cline among older 
adults in Asia (Lee 2018; Ma 2019). Findings from these stud ies echo re sults from a 
grow ing body of work high light ing the im por tance of chil dren’s re sources, such as 
chil dren’s ed u ca tional at tain ment, for pa ren tal mor tal ity (De Neve and Harling 2017; 
Friedman and Mare 2014; Yahirun et al. 2017; Zimmer et al. 2007). Recent fnd ings 
have also stressed that nei ther cog ni tion nor cog ni tive de cline is uni di men sion al, and 
have em pha sized the im por tance of un der stand ing fac tors that af fect spe cifc di men­
sions of cog ni tive health (Anstey and Christensen 2000; Guerra-Carrillo et al. 2017). 
Indeed, assessing sep a rate el e ments of cog ni tive func tion ing could help to il lu mi nate 
the par tic u lar path ways through which chil dren’s ed u ca tion may be most ben e f cial 
for lat er-life cog ni tion. Although prior re search has revealed pos si ble as so ci a tions 
be tween chil dren’s re sources and pa ren tal health, this work is chal lenged by meth­
od o log i cal con straints, in clud ing confounding fac tors that in flu ence both off spring 
ed u ca tion and pa ren tal health (De Neve and Kawachi 2017). Several re cent stud ies 
attempted to over come these con straints through sib ling fxed­ef fects mod els (Tors-
sander 2013) and qua si­ex per i men tal data that used ed u ca tional re form pol i cies (De 
Neve and Fink 2018; Lundborg and Majlesi 2018; Ma 2019). Studies us ing ex og e­
nous ed u ca tional re form pol i cies to as sess changes in off spring school ing and sub se-
quent ef fects on par ent mor tal ity found that higher lev els of off spring school ing were 
pro tec tive of older par ents’ lon gev ity in South Africa and Tanzania (De Neve and 
Fink 2018; Lundborg and Majlesi 2018). However, few stud ies that have ex plic itly 
attempted to ad dress ques tions of cau sal ity have assessed whether chil dren’s ed u ca-
tion plays a role in par ents’ cog ni tive health (for an ex cep tion, see Ma 2019).
The pres ent study ex am ines how chil dren’s ed u ca tion in flu ences par ents’ cog ni­
tive health in Mexico, a mid dle­in come, rap idly ag ing coun try where ex pan sive ed u­
ca tional re forms dra mat i cally in creased the lev els of school ing of re cent birth co horts 
(Creighton and Park 2010; de Herrara 1996; Post 2001). Harnessing a 1993 pol icy 
change in com pul sory school ing and ap ply ing an in stru men tal var i ables ap proach, we 
ex am ine how in creased com pul sory school ing dif fer en tially shaped ac cess to school-
ing for co horts of off spring; and con se quent ly, whether these in creases were as so ci­
ated with par ents’ cog ni tive health. We ex pand upon re cent work that has documented 
the as so ci a tion be tween chil dren’s ed u ca tion and par ents’ over all cog ni tion (Lee 
2018; Ma 2019) by ex am in ing spe cifc cog ni tive do mains (e. g., mem ory and visu-
ospatial abil i ty) that may elu ci date con crete mech a nisms through which chil dren’s 
ed u ca tion in flu ences pa ren tal cog ni tion. We also sys tem at i cally as sess what role such 
sup port from chil dren, mea sured by child’s con tact with par ents and geo graphic prox­
im ity to par ents, acts as po ten tial mech a nisms. Finally, we as sess whether chil dren’s 
ed u ca tion mat ters more for moth ers than for fa thers, given the cen tral role of moth ers 
in Mexico and fnd ings that have em pha sized the greater im por tance of chil dren’s 
school ing for wom en’s than for men’s lon gev ity (Yahirun et al. 2017). Understanding 
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be cause the num ber of adults liv ing with de men tia in Mexico and Latin America is 
projected to qua dru ple over the frst half of the twen ty­frst cen tury (Parra et al. 2018). 
Resources of chil dren may be of par tic u lar im por tance for older adults in Mexico 
 be cause the vast ma jor ity rely on sup port from adult chil dren (Angel et al. 2016; 
Angel et al. 2017) as the de vel op ment of in sti tu tional sup port sys tems for older adults 
con tin ues to lag be hind pop u la tion ag ing (Gutiérrez Robledo et al. 2012).
Background
Intergenerational Pathways to Cognitive Health
A vast body of re search on the in ter gen er a tional path ways to cog ni tive health has fo-
cused on the role of ear ly­life con di tions (Al Hazzouri et al. 2011; Fors et al. 2009; 
Glymour and Manly 2008; Heckman and Feng 2018; Luo and Waite 2005; Zhang et al. 
2008; Zhang et al. 2016). This work un der scores how ear ly­life con texts in flu ence both 
bi o log i cal and so cial path ways to cog ni tive func tion ing in later life. Biologically, par ents 
es tab lish the early child hood en vi ron ment for learn ing that shapes chil dren’s cog ni tive 
re serve, a con cept which neu ro sci en tists re fer to as “dif fer ences be tween in di vid u als in 
sus cep ti bil ity to age-re lated brain changes . . .  whereby some peo ple can tol er ate more 
of these changes than oth ers and main tain func tion” (Stern 2012:1006). Cognitive 
re serve in creases when ed u ca tion and cog ni tively stim u lat ing en vi ron ments in early 
child hood mod ify the brain’s abil ity to func tion ef f ciently and ef fec tively (Langa et al. 
2017). More in di rect ly, pa ren tal re sources also in flu ence the so cio eco nomic path ways 
to cog ni tive func tion ing in later life. Highly ed u cated par ents tend to raise chil dren who 
also com plete higher lev els of school ing (Chen et al. 2020), and more school ing leads to 
cog ni tively stim u lat ing oc cu pa tions, higher in comes, and ca reers with ben e fts, such as 
health in sur ance and pre mium health care. Together, this leads to bet ter health out comes 
in mid life that sub se quently shapes  lat er­life cog ni tive health (Greenfeld and Moorman 
2018; Luo and Waite 2005; Zhang et al. 2016). Thus, un der stand ing cog ni tion in older 
ages re quires un der stand ing ear ly-life con di tions as well.
One per spec tive that is largely ab sent from re search on the life course de ter mi nants 
of cog ni tion is whether adult chil dren may also act as im por tant agents of change for 
par ents’ cog ni tive health in later life. Aging al ters the com po si tion of so cial net works 
as older adults leave the la bor force and the roles of fam ily mem bers be come more 
sa lient (Antonucci 2001; Offer and Fischer 2018). In later life, Mex i can older adults 
are sig nif  cantly more likely than young adults to have kin in their close so cial net work 
(Fuller­Iglesias and Antonucci 2016). Offspring, who ear lier in the life course were fre­
quently the re cip i ents of re sources and sup port, emerge as pro vid ers of sup port and care, 
a pat tern that is es pe cially pro nounced in Mexico (Angel et al. 2016; Angel et al. 2017).
Adult Children’s Education and Parents’ Cognitive Health
Assessing the po ten tial in flu ence of one fam ily mem ber’s ed u ca tion on the health out­
come of oth ers un der scores the linked lives of par ents and chil dren, whereby events 
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Recent re search has an a lyzed how chil dren’s ed u ca tional at tain ment af fects par ents’ 
 well­be ing. Across a va ri ety of con texts, par ents with more­ed u cated chil dren ex pe­
ri ence delayed mor tal ity com pared with par ents whose chil dren have fewer years of 
school ing (De Neve and Harling 2017; Friedman and Mare 2014; Torssander 2013; 
Zimmer et al. 2016; Zimmer et al. 2007). In Mexico, stud ies have found that par ents 
with more chil dren who com pleted up per sec ond ary school had fewer func tional lim-
i ta tions and lived lon ger than par ents with less­ed u cated chil dren (Yahirun et al. 2016, 
2017). In ad di tion, re search has dem on strated a pos i tive as so ci a tion be tween chil dren’s 
ed u ca tion and par ents’ gen eral cog ni tive health in East Asia (Lee 2018; Ma 2019). 
However, what re mains less clear is the ex tent to which chil dren’s ed u ca tional at tain­
ment may in flu ence pa ren tal cog ni tion in Mexico, which may have dif fer ent eti ol o gies 
than phys i cal health (Hertzog et al. 2008), and whether chil dren’s ed u ca tion mat ters 
across dif fer ent do mains of cog ni tive func tion ing, in clud ing gen eral cog ni tive abil i ty.
Understanding cog ni tive ag ing us ing var i ous do mains of cog ni tive abil ity is es sen-
tial be cause rates of change and risk fac tors for de cline may dif fer across cog ni tive 
do mains (Blazer et al. 2015). Indeed, re sults of pre vi ous work sug gest that the var i ance 
explained by one’s own ed u ca tional at tain ment may dif fer across cog ni tive di men sions 
(Alley et al. 2000; Guerra­Carrillo 2017; Leibovici 1996; Scarmeas 2006), in clud ing in 
Mexico (Ardila et al. 2000). For in stance, some stud ies have reported ed u ca tion to be 
more closely re lated to crystalized abil i ties (in volv ing) but less so with fluid abil i ties 
(Antsey 2000) or processing speed (Guerra­Carrillo 2017). Notably, other re search has 
noted weaker as so ci a tions be tween ed u ca tion and mem ory tasks in spe cifc con texts—
for ex am ple, among older Mex i can­Amer i cans (Matallana 2011) and in Brazil (Laks 
2010)—com pared with nonmemory tasks. Still other stud ies have found a clear re la­
tion ship be tween some types of ver bal tasks but not oth ers (Rosselli et al. 2009).
Research is also needed to iden tify the un der ly ing mech a nisms linking chil dren’s 
ed u ca tion to pa ren tal cog ni tive health. Prior work on in ter gen er a tional re la tion ships 
outlined mul ti ple ways in which off spring sup port older par ents in later life, in clud­
ing maintaining af fec tive ties through emo tional sup port and con tact with par ents, 
and pro vid ing in stru men tal forms of as sis tance and sup port rang ing from f nan cial 
as sis tance to house work (Seltzer and Bianchi 2013; Swartz 2009). Within the broader 
con cept of in ter gen er a tional sup port, prior schol ars have also high lighted the im por­
tance of so cial sup port that includes in stru men tal aid, emo tional care giv ing, and 
in for ma tion that has pos i tive, po ten tially health­pro mot ing or stress­buff er ing ef fects 
on in di vid u al­level health out comes (House et al. 1988:302). For ex am ple, a strong link 
be tween emo tional sup port from kin (among oth ers) and high cog ni tive func tion ing 
among older adults has been established (Seeman et al. 2001). Frequent con tact with 
chil dren and other fam ily mem bers has also been linked to fewer cog ni tive lim i ta-
tions and a lower like li hood of ex pe ri enc ing de cline over time (Barnes et al. 2004) 
as well as slower mem ory de cline (Ertel et al. 2008). Studies from Mexico have 
also found sim i lar in verse cor re la tions be tween in di ca tors of so cial ties and cog ni tive 
func tion ing (Zamora­Macorra et al. 2017). Further, dif fer ent types of sup port may be 
re lated with cog ni tive do mains in unique ways. For ex am ple, emo tional sup port has 
been shown to be as so ci ated with global cog ni tion, rea son ing, and processing speed 
but not ep i sodic mem o ry; com par a tive ly, so cial ac tiv ity (which includes not only 
con tact with kin and friends but also mem ber ship in clubs and as so ci a tions and the 
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sys tem atic re view, see Kelly et al. 2017). This ev i dence points to the pos si bil ity that 
the in flu ence of chil dren’s ed u ca tion on pa ren tal cog ni tive health might be through 
in ter gen er a tional sup port and dif fers across cog ni tive do mains.
However, the re la tion ship be tween chil dren’s ed u ca tion and chil dren’s sup port of 
par ents is com plex. In Mexico, re cent stud ies found that af ter con trol ling for la bor 
force par tic i pa tion, ed u ca tion plays lit tle role in de ter min ing which chil dren are the 
pri mary care giv ers to par ents (Angst et al. 2019). However, la bor force par tic i pa­
tion was as so ci ated with a lower over all prob a bil ity of be ing se lected as the pri mary 
care giv er. The same study found that even among chil dren who were not the pri-
mary care giv ers, noncaregiver off spring tended to pro vide more money and in­kind 
sup port to par ents than care giv ers, suggesting that off spring play dif fer ent roles in 
pro vid ing care to par ents, depending on their own so cio eco nomic re sources. These 
fac tors un der score how highly ed u cated chil dren may be bet ter po si tioned to pro-
vide cer tain types of sup port that par tic u larly mat ter for health out comes. In our 
own an a ly ses of the Mex i can Health and Aging Study (MHAS) da ta, we found that 
highly ed u cated chil dren are more likely to live with par ents and have more fre quent 
con tact with par ents than their peers with less ed u ca tion (anal y sis not shown here). 
Furthermore, the qual ity of the sup port pro vided by chil dren could dif fer according 
to off spring ed u ca tion. For ex am ple, highly ed u cated chil dren may have bet ter abil­
i ties to pro vide in for ma tion to par ents on man age ment of chronic con di tions, such 
as di a be tes (De León 2018), as well as the men tal and phys i cal ex er cises that older 
in di vid u als need to re main cog ni tively healthy (Sanders et al. 2019). In one study, 
bet ter­ed u cated chil dren pro vided more f nan cial trans fers, in stru men tal sup port, and 
“knowl edge” sup port that helped par ents nav i gate healthcare in their last year of life 
(Jiang and Kaushal 2020). In ways that par al lel the ef fect of one’s own ed u ca tion on 
ver bal flu en cy, highly ed u cated chil dren may also pro vide more op por tu ni ties for 
par ents to en gage in cog ni tively stim u lat ing sa lu bri ous en vi ron ments and rich dif fuse 
con ver sa tions com pared with chil dren who have less ed u ca tion, lead ing to bet ter cog­
ni tive health, es pe cially in ver bal do mains (Rosselli et al. 2009). Thus, whereas the 
ev i dence of the pos i tive ef fects of in ter gen er a tional sup port on older adults’ cog ni tive 
health is clear, we know less about whether the so cio eco nomic char ac ter is tics of chil­
dren mat ter for par ents’ cog ni tion, how this could be explained by off spring sup port 
of par ents, and whether this is pat terned by cog ni tive do main.
Gender Differences
Furthermore, the re la tion ship be tween chil dren’s ed u ca tion and par ents’ cog ni tive 
func tion ing likely dif fers for moth ers ver sus fa thers. First, moth ers, as fam ily kin­
keep ers, oc cupy a more cen tral role in fam ily life in Mexico com pared with fa thers. 
Social and cul tural norms em pha size wom en’s roles as home mak ers and care giv ers, 
whereas men have typ i cally taken the role of bread win ners (Sana and Massey 2005). 
Gendered norms of so cial i za tion em pha size moth er-child bonds that may en hance 
pos si bil i ties for chil dren to in flu ence a moth er’s lat er­life cog ni tion rather than a 
fa ther’s. Second, re source sub sti tu tion the ory con tends that ed u ca tional re sources are 
more im por tant among in di vid u als who are oth er wise dis ad van taged (Mirowsky and 
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ed u ca tion, as an attained re source, to sub sti tute for so cial or eco nomic re sources they 
may lack. Women in Mexico have his tor i cally re ceived fewer years of school ing 
than men (Creighton and Park 2010) and thus have ex pe ri enced a rel a tively loose 
at tach ment to the la bor force, trans lat ing to greater eco nomic vul ner a bil ity in later 
life com pared with men (Kanaiaupuni 2000). Although a large share of the Mex i can 
pop u la tion re ceives no for mal re tire ment in come (in clud ing for mal pen sions), given 
the large share of work ers in the in for mal econ omy (Angel et al. 2017; Sheehan and 
Riosmena 2013), the gen der dis par ity in pen sion in come in Mexico is one of the 
larg est in Latin America: only 25% of women ages 65 and older re ceive a pen sion, 
com pared with 48% of men of the same age group (Arza 2012). Therefore, a re li ance 
on the in for mal econ omy and lack of pen sions for women in creases their re li ance on 
sup port from chil dren in older ages. Studies have shown that be cause of a va ri ety of 
con di tions, older women re ceive more care from fam ily mem bers than men in later 
life (Angst et al. 2019). Together, these fac tors sug gest that older moth ers may be 
more sen si tive to the re sources of off spring than older fa thers.
Past work has also pointed to the dif fer en tial health ben e fts of chil dren’s ed u­
ca tion on moth ers’ ver sus fa thers’ health (De Neve and Fink 2018; Lundborg and 
Majlesi 2018). One study found that daugh ters’ school ing was more im por tant in 
extending the lon gev ity of fa thers with low so cio eco nomic sta tus but had no bear ing 
on moth ers’ mor tal ity (Lundborg and Majlesi 2018). Still, oth ers found no ev i dence 
that par ents’ gen der mod er ated the link be tween the el dest child’s ed u ca tion and par-
ents’ cog ni tive de cline (Lee 2018). In Mexico spe cif  cal ly, off spring school ing was 
more likely to ex tend lon gev ity for moth ers than for fa thers (Yahirun et al. 2017).
Educational Expansion in Mexico and the 1993 School Reforms
Challenges to pre vi ous stud ies that ex am ine the up stream in flu ence of chil dren’s ed u­
ca tion on pa ren tal health stem from prob lems of po ten tial endogeneity and omit ted 
var i able bias (De Neve and Kawachi 2017). Compulsory school ing laws pro vide 
 qua si­ex per i ments that in flu ence ed u ca tion but would not oth er wise in flu ence in di vid­
ual health out comes (Glymour et al. 2008). Three re cent stud ies used chil dren’s ex po-
sure to ed u ca tional re forms as a source of ex og e nous var i a tion in their ed u ca tion to 
ex am ine the ef fect of chil dren’s school ing on pa ren tal mor tal i ty. Lundborg and Majlesi 
(2018) exploited a 1948 ed u ca tional pol icy re form in Sweden, which in creased com pul­
sory ed u ca tion lev els from seven to nine years of school ing. They found that in creas ing 
years of ed u ca tion of daugh ters was pro tec tive of fa thers’ mor tal ity among men with 
low lev els of ed u ca tion, al though they found no sig nif  cant ef fects of chil dren’s years 
of school ing on pa ren tal mor tal ity on av er age. De Neve and Fink (2018) stud ied the 
Tanzanian com pul sory ed u ca tion re form in 1974, man dat ing that all chil dren start pri­
mary school by age 7, and found that sons’ ed u ca tion was also pro tec tive of pa ren tal 
mor tal i ty. Ma (2019) also exploited a change in com pul sory ed u ca tion from 1985 to 
1991 in China and found off spring ed u ca tion to be pos i tively as so ci ated with cog ni tive 
and phys i cal func tions and higher sur vival ex pec ta tions among older Chi nese par ents.
In Mexico, ed u ca tional re form pol icy oc curred through out the twen ti eth cen tury 
and was marked by a se ries of restructurings (Creighton and Park 2010). Policies 
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 Eleven­year Plan (1959–1975) and con tin ued un der the Education for Everyone 
cam paign (1972–1992) and the Constitutional Amendment of 1993 (1993–pres­
ent) (Creighton and Park 2010). Whereas the eco nomic down turn in the early 1990s 
stalled the prog ress of prior de cades (Creighton and Park 2010; Post 2001), the 1993 
Constitutional Amendment attempted to re verse this by in creas ing man da tory school-
ing from el e men tary school (grade 6) to lower sec ond ary school (grade 9). Thus, 
youn ger birth year co horts born 1979 or later were ex posed to the re form. Estimates 
from prior re search found that in di vid u als ex posed to changes from the 1993 Consti-
tutional Amendment were more than twice as likely to tran si tion from pri mary school 
to lower sec ond ary school, dem on strat ing that the re form was ef fec tive at rais ing 
pop u la tion­level ed u ca tional at tain ment (Creighton and Park 2010:528).1 In ad di tion, 
one re cent study found that the prob a bil ity of com plet ing lower sec ond ary school, 
con di tional on hav ing en tered that lev el, was also higher for in di vid u als born in the 
birth co hort af fected by the re form (1979–1986) com pared with ear lier birth co horts, 
al though the com ple tion of lower sec ond ary school was in creas ing grad u ally among 
prior birth co horts as well (Urbina 2018:379–381).
Current Study
Our study uses the 1993 Constitutional Amendment re form, which in creased com pul­
sory school ing from grade 6 to grade 9, to es ti mate the ef fects of chil dren’s ed u ca tion 
on pa ren tal cog ni tive health. Given that child hood con di tions have been shown to be 
crit i cal for cog ni tion among older adults in Mexico (Al Hazzouri et al. 2011), we con­
trol for ear ly­life con di tions of par ents, fac tors that could in flu ence their cog ni tion and 
chil dren’s ed u ca tional at tain ment. We also as sess whether off spring ed u ca tion is pre dic-
tive across dif fer ent di men sions of par ents’ cog ni tive health in ad di tion to a com pos ite 
mea sure of cog ni tion. Next, we ex am ine mea sures of in ter gen er a tional sup port—the 
fre quency of a child’s con tact with par ents and their geo graphic prox im i ty—to de ter­
mine whether they ex plain as so ci a tions be tween chil dren’s school ing and par ents’ cog-
ni tive health. Last, we test whether these re la tion ships dif fer for moth ers ver sus fa thers.
Data
We used data from the Mex i can Health and Aging Study (MHAS), an on go ing lon gi tu­
di nal, na tion ally rep re sen ta tive study of health and ag ing among Mex i can older adults 
born 1951 or ear lier and their spouses/part ners of any age. The frst MHAS wave 
was col lected in 2001, and three sub se quent waves of data were col lected in 2003, 
2012, and 2015. In 2012, 15,723 in ter views were conducted with orig i nal re spon­
dents as well as a re fresher co hort of in di vid u als born be tween 1952 and 1962 that 
was in cluded to main tain rep re sen ta tion of the Mex i can pop u la tion aged 50 and older. 
1 Oportunidades, a na tional cash trans fer pro gram that was implemented in 2002, also en cour aged chil­
dren’s school en roll ment be cause cash trans fers were con di tional on chil dren’s con tin ued at ten dance in 
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MHAS is com pa ra ble with the United States Health and Retirement Study (see Wong 
et al. 2017). The rich ness of the MHAS data pro vi des an ex cel lent op por tu nity to 
ex am ine how off spring in flu ence the health of ag ing adults as de tailed in for ma tion is 
col lected not only of older adult re spon dents but also of their chil dren at each wave.
Although the MHAS be gan sur vey ing older Mex i cans in 2001, our anal y sis used 
data from only the 2012 wave due to var i a tion in rep re sen ta tive ness and cog ni tion 
var i ables of dif fer ent waves. Although the 2012 wave pro vi des rep re sen ta tive data 
on Mexico’s pop u la tion aged 50 and older, the 2015 wave is rep re sen ta tive of only 
the pop u la tion aged 53 and older be cause no re fresher sam ple was added in 2015. 
In ad di tion, by 2012 (Wave 3), the MHAS had added mea sures of ver bal flu ency 
and ori en ta tion (Mejía­Arango et al. 2015). Furthermore, a large time gap be tween 
the 2003 and 2012 sur veys pre cludes fner lon gi tu di nal anal y sis of cog ni tive change 
be fore 2012, but the gap be tween the 2012 and 2015 sur veys may not al low suf f cient 
time to de tect dif fer ences in rates of cog ni tive de cline.
The an a lytic sam ple was de rived from the 15,723 re spon dents who were inter-
viewed in 2012. The sam ple de creased when prox ies were omit ted (n = 1,275). We 
then ex cluded spouses/part ners un der age 50 (n = 794) be cause the MHAS was not 
designed to be na tion ally rep re sen ta tive of that seg ment of the Mex i can pop u la tion. 
Individuals who were not par ents in 2012, or whose highest­ed u cated child was 
youn ger than 20 or older than 70, were also dropped from our sam ple (n = 1,225), 
such that the chil dren were nei ther too young to have com pleted sec ond ary school nor 
too old to have liv ing par ents (Ma 2019). We also re stricted chil dren to this age range 
to re duce the pos si bil ity that our re sults are driven by com par ing chil dren and hence 
their par ents from co horts that were af fected by sub stan tially dif fer ent so cial pol i cies. 
Last, we ex cluded in di vid u als who were miss ing in for ma tion on all cog ni tive tasks 
(n = 286) or any con trol var i ables (n = 3,175). Our f nal an a lytic sam ple consisted of 
8,968 older adult Mex i can par ents aged 50 and older in 2012. In the Robustness 
Checks sec tion, we fur ther tested the rep re sen ta tive ness of our sam ple and the sen si­
tiv ity of our re sults to dif fer ent sam pling cri te ria.
Measures
Cognitive Functioning
Cognitive func tion ing in the MHAS was mea sured us ing the Cross Cultural Cog-
nitive Examination (CCCE) (Glosser et al. 1993) and sev eral tasks that have been 
added across waves. The CCCE is es pe cially use ful in pop u la tions with lim ited lit-
er acy and math e mat i cal abil ity (Wolfe et al. 1992). The MHAS used cog ni tive tasks 
to col lect cog ni tive data span ning sev eral do mains: ver bal learn ing, ver bal re call, 
vi sual scan ning, ver bal flu en cy, ori en ta tion, visuospatial abil i ty, and vi sual mem o ry. 
To as sess ver bal learn ing, re spon dents were read a list of eight words and asked to 
re state as many of the words as pos si ble. This task was re peated two more times, and 
the av er age num ber of words restated cor rectly across three tri als was cal cu lated as 
a mea sure of ver bal learn ing (range: 0–8). Verbal re call was assessed as the num ber 
of words from the eight-word list that are recalled cor rectly af ter a de lay. To mea sure 
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a vi sual stim u lus in an ar ray of stim uli (range: 0–60). Verbal flu en cy was assessed 
us ing a one­min ute an i mal nam ing ex er cise, and the to tal num ber of uniquely named 
an i mals was cal cu lated (range: 0–60). Orientation was mea sured by cor rectly iden-
ti fy ing the day, month, and year (range: 0–3). Two visuospatial ex er cises were also 
conducted in volv ing the draw ing of a fg ure (visuospatial abil i ty, range: 0–6) and 
delayed fg ure re call (vi sual mem o ry, range: 0–6).
In ad di tion to an a lyz ing scores across in di vid ual cog ni tive tasks, we also con-
structed a com pos ite cog ni tive score us ing the stan dard ized cog ni tive scores across 
tasks. The com pos ite cog ni tive score was constructed as the av er age z score across 
any of the cog ni tive tasks with nonmissing scores. This ap proach allowed each non-
missing task to have equal weight in the f nal com pos ite score be cause each task score 
was converted into z scores rather than summed across tasks, which would al low 
tasks with greater ranges to have more in flu ence on com pos ite scores.
Offspring Characteristics
In this anal y sis, we lim ited our off spring sam ple to the re spon dent’s highest­ed u­
cated child, which par al lels prior re search (see Zimmer et al. 2002; Zimmer et al. 
2007). In sup ple men tal an a ly ses, we tested other mea sures of off spring ed u ca tion 
(see the Robustness Checks sec tion). Thus, the main in de pen dent var i able of in ter est 
is the ed u ca tion of the highest­ed u cated off spring, con tin u ously coded in years (0–24 
years). When chil dren tie for highest level of ed u ca tion, we chose the oldest child. In 
the event that tied chil dren are the same age, we se lected a child at ran dom. We fo cus 
on chil dren who were adults, de fned as those be tween ages 20 and 70 in 2012 (born 
from 1942 to 1992). We also accounted for that child’s gen der (son = 1, daugh ter = 0) 
and age in 2012, in clud ing a lin ear and qua dratic term to con trol for com plex age co hort 
trends in ed u ca tional at tain ment.
Respondent Characteristics
We in cluded re spon dent char ac ter is tics that are cor re lates of cog ni tive health as well 
as chil dren’s ed u ca tional at tain ment. Specifcally, we accounted for the par ent’s own 
years of school ing (coded con tin u ously as years of for mal ed u ca tion). To ac count for 
the re spon dent’s age and non lin ear as so ci a tions be tween age and cog ni tion, we in­
cluded both age and age squared. In our sam ple, re spon dents were born be tween 1910 
and 1962 (mean 1947, age: 65). We coded gen der as a dummy var i able (1 = male, 
0 = fe male) and in cluded mar i tal sta tus as the fol low ing cat e gor i cal var i able: (0) mar­
ried/partnered (ref er ent), (1) widowed, and (2) other (never mar ried/di vorced/sep a­
rat ed). We also con trolled for the to tal num ber of liv ing chil dren. Because Mexico has 
an ex tremely het ero ge neous pop u la tion, we in cluded an in di ca tor of in dig e nous sta tus 
mea sured as whether the re spon dent speaks an in dig e nous di a lect ( = 1 if speaks di a­
lect, = 0 if not). We in cor po rated a mea sure of lo cal ity size to ac count for dif fer ences 
in cog ni tion across ru ral/ur ban ar eas (Saenz et al. 2020). Locality size was cat e go rized 
(in or der from most ur ban to most ru ral) as (0) 100,000 or more per sons (ref er ent); (1) 
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Finally, given prior re search cit ing the im por tance of ear ly­life in di ca tors for lat er­
life cog ni tive func tion ing, we in cluded a set of child hood con di tions that po ten tially 
af fect both re spon dent’s own cog ni tive health out comes and off spring ed u ca tion. We 
in cluded a mea sure of height in cen ti me ters at the time of sur vey. Height in adult hood 
is a well­established cor re late of child hood nu tri tion al, in flam ma tion, and health con­
text (Crimmins and Finch 2006). Categorical var i ables mea sur ing the ed u ca tional 
at tain ment of the re spon dent’s mother and fa ther were coded iden ti cal ly, and are 
added in as (0) no for mal school ing (ref er ent), (1) less than six years of school ing, 
(2) six years of school ing (el e men tary school ed u ca tion), and (3) more than six years 
of school ing. Finally, we accounted for early child hood en vi ron ment be fore age 10 
through a se ries of dummy var i ables ( = 1 if con di tion was met): no toi let in the house­
hold, of ten went to bed hun gry, did not wear shoes reg u lar ly, self/sib lings had to drop 
out of school to sup port fam i ly, self/fam ily mem ber slept in same room that was used 
to pre pare food, and fam ily re ceived f nan cial as sis tance. Because our sam ple may be 
se lec tive on cog ni tive health by ex clud ing re spon dents who were not  able to re call 
their child hood con di tions, we also tested how our re sults changed with out the in clu­
sion of ear ly­life con trol var i ables (see the Robustness Checks sec tion).
Intergenerational Support Measures
We ex am ined two me di a tors that quan tify the amount of in ter gen er a tional sup port 
from the highest-ed u cated child to par ents: geo graph i cal prox im ity and fre quency of 
con tacts. We mea sured geo graphic prox im ity us ing a bi nary var i able for coresidence 
with the highest-ed u cated child; we mea sured fre quency of con tact as the num ber 
of con tacts per year from the highest­ed u cated chil dren, assigning 365 to co res i dent 
chil dren. These two mea sures are widely used as in di ca tors for in ter gen er a tional 
sup port re ceived by older adults (Silverstein et al. 1997). In an cil lary an a ly ses, as 
expected, we found a strong cor re la tion be tween coresidency and fre quency of con­
tact (r = .71). We also tested the me di at ing ef fects of emo tional sup port from chil dren 
(scale: 1–8), which was weakly cor re lated with coresidency and fre quency of con tact 
(r = .03 and r = .09, re spec tive ly). However, the amount of emo tional sup port re ceived 
was mea sured at the re spon dent level and re ferred to all chil dren rather than a spe cifc 
child. Because of the dif fer ent way that emo tional sup port was assessed and be cause 
this mea sure was not a sig nif  cant me di a tor in our anal y sis, we do not pres ent the 
re sults for emo tional sup port in this study.
Methods
To in ves ti gate the ef fects of chil dren’s school ing on the cog ni tive func tion ing of older 
adults, we es ti mated two sets of mod els. First, we used or di nary least squares (OLS) 
to re gress both the com pos ite score and the seven scores across cog ni tive tasks sep a-
rately for men and wom en:
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In Eq. (1), yi is the cog ni tive func tion mea sure of in ter est of re spon dent i; 
child _ edui  is the ed u ca tional at tain ment of the highest­ed u cated child, mea sured 
in years of school ing. Controli is the vec tor of child and re spon dent char ac ter is-
tics, de scribed in the Measures sec tion. εi is the er ror term, and all stan dard er rors 
are ad justed for heteroskedasticity. We used a pro gres sive ad just ment strat egy with 
nested mod els to as sess how the ad di tion of con trols changes the as so ci a tion be tween 
chil dren’s ed u ca tion and par ents’ cog ni tive func tion ing. Model 1 includes year of 
ed u ca tion of the highest­ed u cated child, par ents’ de mo graphic char ac ter is tics, and 
chil dren’s age and gen der. Model 2 adds con trols for lo cal ity size to ac count for 
ur ban/ru ral dif fer ences. Early­life con di tions are in cluded in Model 3.
Although the OLS re gres sion mod els shed light on the po ten tial im pact of off­
spring ed u ca tion on lat er­life cog ni tive abil i ties, omit ted var i ables—un ob served in di­
vid ual or fa mil ial char ac ter is tics that cor re late with both the cog ni tive abil i ties of 
older adults and the ed u ca tion of their chil dren—could bias our re sults. In ad di tion, 
re verse cau sal ity bias might also be pres ent in our OLS anal y sis, such that par ents 
with greater cog ni tive re serves are more likely to in vest in chil dren’s ed u ca tion. To 
im prove the causal in ter pre ta tion of our study, our sec ond anal y sis used an in stru men­
tal var i ables (IV) re gres sion/two­stage least squares ap proach. We exploited the 1993 
ed u ca tional pol icy change in Mexico, which raised com pul sory ed u ca tion from six 
to nine years of school ing. This pol icy change im plied that in 1993, chil dren aged 14 
and youn ger would be re quired to fn ish lower sec ond ary school, whereas chil dren of 
older ages would not be re quired to do so.
Figure 1 shows the av er age years of school ing for co horts born be tween 1942 and 
1992 for all chil dren and the highest­ed u cated chil dren of re spon dents in the MHAS 
2012. Quadratic ft ted lines are drawn sep a rately for chil dren born be fore 1979 and 
those born in 1979 or lat er. Consistent with past re search (Creighton and Park 2010; 
Urbina 2018), the fg ure implies a jump in years of school ing for the 1979 co hort 
among all chil dren and among the highest­ed u cated chil dren; there fore, we used 1979 
as the cut off birth co hort to iden tify the pol icy ex po sure of chil dren. We also an a lyzed 
the 2010 Mex i can cen sus for the dis tri bu tion of com pleted years of school ing among 
birth co horts born be tween 1976 and 1984. Figure A1 of the online ap pen dix il lus­
trates that the com ple tion of at least nine years of school ing among the 1979 co hort 
in creased by 4 per cent age points (or 8.0%), com pared with the 1976–1978 av er age.2 
The fnd ings of past re search (Creighton and Park 2010; Urbina 2018), cen sus da ta, 
and data from the chil dren in the MHAS sup port our em pir i cal strat egy of us ing the 
change in com pul sory ed u ca tion pol icy as a nat u ral ex per i ment.
Children’s ex po sure to the 1993 ed u ca tional re form, csli, was used as the in stru­
ment for years of school ing, which iden ti fed the ef fects of chil dren’s ed u ca tion on 
par ents’ old­age cog ni tion. In our sam ple, 44.67% of par ents had at least one child 
2 In ad di tion, ed u ca tional at tain ment de clined among the 1980 co hort, pos si bly be cause of the peso cri sis 
of 1994. The cri sis would have af fected school en roll ment among the 1980 birth co hort of adults, who 
would have transitioned to lower sec ond ary school dur ing this time. Although stud ies have gen er ally found 
a neg li gi ble ef fect of the peso cri sis on in creas ing child la bor, prior stud ies did fnd a sig nif  cant ef fect on 
de creas ing school at ten dance, par tic u larly among girls (Skoufas and Parker 2006). However, the com ple­
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who was ex posed to the 1993 re form. The frst stage is given by Eq. (2), where csli  
equals 1 if the highest­ed u cated child of re spon dent i was born in or af ter 1979 and 
was af fected by the pol icy re form, and 0 if the child was born be fore 1979:
 child _ edui = γ +ϕcsli + ηControli + νi. (2)
ϕ mea sures the in crease in years of school ing due to the pol icy change, ev ery thing else 
equal. Equation (1) then be comes Eq. (3), the sec ond­stage equa tion with child _ edui  
replaced by its pre dic tion from the frst stage:
 yi = α +βchild _ edui
! +ΦControli + εi . (3)
β then can be interpreted as the in crease in cog ni tion score as a re sult of a one-year 
in crease in years of school ing of the highest-ed u cated child. We used a sim i lar pro-
gres sive ad just ment strat egy for the IV es ti ma tes as de scribed ear lier for the OLS 
mod els.
To en sure that csli  is a valid in stru ment, we as sumed that the ex po sure to the 1993 
ed u ca tional pol icy is un cor re lated with the cog ni tion out comes of par ents, ex cept 
through its ef fect on the ed u ca tional at tain ment of chil dren. If other un ac count ed-for 
pol icy changes or co hort trends also af fect chil dren’s ed u ca tion as well as par ents’ 
cog ni tion, the IV ap proach might not be val id.3 Therefore, we accounted for com plex 
co hort trends in chil dren’s ed u ca tional at tain ment by con trol ling for a qua dratic func-
tion of chil dren’s age in 2012. In ad di tion, as im por tant pol icy changes that could more 
di rectly af fect health out comes, cash trans fer pro grams (Oportuninades/Prospera) 
and uni ver sal healthcare (Seguro Popular) were not adopted un til 1997 and 2002, 
re spec tive ly. And even then, pro grams were phased in slowly across dif fer ent parts 
of Mexico. We are also un aware of other con cur rent health or so cial pol i cies that 
would af fect the cog ni tion of par ents in a man ner that de pends on the birth co horts 
of chil dren. Furthermore, we tested the sen si tiv ity of our re sults to al ter na tive con trol 
func tions for chil dren’s age (co hort), ranges of chil dren’s ages, and par ents’ ages in 
the Robustness Checks sec tion.
We ex am ined both the com pos ite cog ni tive func tion ing score and in di vid ual cog ni-
tive task scores. Additionally, we in ves ti gated the ex tent to which geo graph i cal prox­
im ity and con tacts of chil dren could ex plain the as so ci a tion and causal re la tion ship 
be tween chil dren’s ed u ca tion and par ents’ cog ni tive health. We ex tended the fully ad-
justed OLS and IV re gres sions by adding ei ther the bi nary in di ca tor for coresidence or 
the fre quency of con tact var i able as a con trol var i able. Finally, to as sess whether the 
re la tion ships be tween chil dren’s ed u ca tion and dif fer ent di men sions of par ents’ cog ni-
tive health dif fer for moth ers ver sus fa thers, we also conducted the same anal y sis for 
men and women sep a rate ly.
3 The IV ap proach used in this pa per is sim i lar to the re gres sion dis con ti nu ity de sign, wherein el i gi bil ity 
or treat ment sta tus is de ter mined by an in sti tu tional rule that gen er ally re quires an as sign ment var i able to 
fall above (or be low) an ex og e nous thresh old. Under the as sump tion that with out the ed u ca tional pol icy 
re form, chil dren’s ed u ca tion would be con tin u ous against the as sign ment var i able and some other prem­
ises, any dis con ti nu ity in chil dren’s ed u ca tion at the cut off is due to the ef fects of the ed u ca tional re form 
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Results
Descriptive Statistics
Table 1 pres ents de scrip tive char ac ter is tics of our sam ple. Note that sam ple sizes for 
out come var i ables dif fer given var i a tion in missingness across the dif fer ent cog ni-
tive tasks.4 However, the sub stan tive re sults for our main an a ly ses were sim i lar for 
an an a lytic sam ple that was held to be the same across mea sures (see the Robustness 
Checks sec tion). In gen er al, mean cog ni tive scores across the dif fer ent tasks sug gest 
that the av er age re spon dent was  able to com plete many of the assigned tasks. The 
av er age re spon dent in the sam ple scored 5.569 for visuospatial abil ity and 4.864 for 
vi sual mem ory (on a scale of 0 to 6). Orientation scores also in di cate that, on av er age, 
re spon dents cor rectly listed at least two com po nents of the day, month, or year (2.531 
of 3). The av er age re spon dent named a lit tle more than 15 an i mals on the ver bal flu­
ency as sess ment. Pearson cor re la tions be tween each of the cog ni tive do mains ranged 
from mod er ate (ver bal learn ing and ver bal learn ing r = .613) to weak (ver bal learn ing 
4 Specifcally, among all re spon dents aged 50 and older who are not prox ies, the fre quency of miss ing 
val ues is higher in vi sual scan ning (9.9%), visuospatial abil i ties (9.5%), and vi sual mem ory (10.8%) than 
for ver bal learn ing (2.8%), ver bal re call (3.3%), ver bal flu ency (3.0%), and ori en ta tion (2.5%). There is no 
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Fig. 1 Educational attainment of the children of Mexicans aged 50+. Average years of schooling by cohort 
are calculated for all children and highest­educated children, respectively. Quadratic ftted lines are drawn 
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Table 1 Descriptive sta tis tics, Mex i cans aged 50+
Entire Sample Men Women
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Cognitive Batteries
 Composite cog ni tion score −0.026 0.702 −0.034 0.680 −0.021 0.719
 Verbal learn ing score (0–8) 4.847 1.213 4.673 1.230 4.980 1.183
 Verbal re call score (0–8) 4.497 2.007 4.162 2.038 4.755 1.945
 Visual scan ning score (0–60) 29.588 15.254 29.862 15.166 29.376 15.320
 Verbal flu ency score (0–60) 15.325 5.141 15.677 5.205 15.054 5.075
 Orientation score (0–3) 2.531 0.779 2.559 0.748 2.509 0.800
 Visuospatial abil ity score (0–6) 5.569 1.023 5.641 0.927 5.514 1.089
 Visual mem ory score (0–6) 4.864 1.594 4.950 1.587 4.798 1.596
Child’s Characteristics
 Years of school ing of the highest- 
ed u cated child 13.189 3.827 13.139 3.838 13.228 3.819
 Son (%) 50.357 50.179 50.493
 Child’s age in 2012 35.799 9.479 34.715 9.172 36.634 9.628
Demographic Characteristics
 Own years of school ing 6.015 4.748 6.530 5.117 5.619 4.402
 Number of chil dren 5.023 2.820 5.041 2.800 5.008 2.835
 Own age in 2012 64.589 9.170 65.478 9.131 63.906 9.142
 Male (%) 43.488
 Marital sta tus (%)
  Married 71.822 85.692 61.148
  Widowed 17.841 8.718 24.862
  Divorced, sep a rat ed, never mar ried 10.337 5.590 13.990
 Speaks an in dig e nous di a lect (%) 7.070 7.949 6.393
 Locality size (%)
  100,000+ 61.987 59.897 63.595
  15,000–99,999 11.229 11.231 11.227
  2,500–14,999 9.880 10.359 9.511
  <2,500 16.905 18.513 15.667
Early-Life Characteristics
 Height in cm 159.824 9.681 166.301 8.041 154.840 7.679
 Mother’s ed u ca tion (%)
  No ed u ca tion 48.272 49.513 47.316
  Incomplete el e men tary ed u ca tion 35.281 33.872 36.365
  Elementary ed u ca tion 11.407 11.641 11.227
  Beyond el e men tary ed u ca tion 5.040 4.974 5.091
 Father’s ed u ca tion (%)
  No ed u ca tion 41.503 43.077 40.292
  Incomplete el e men tary ed u ca tion 37.745 36.872 38.418
  Elementary ed u ca tion 12.924 12.462 13.279
  Beyond el e men tary ed u ca tion 7.828 7.590 8.011
 No toi let in house hold prior to age 
10 (%) 67.328 68.692 66.279
 Often went to bed hun gry prior to age 
10 (%) 28.869 31.308 26.993
 Did not wear shoes reg u larly prior to 
age 10 (%) 20.473 21.026 20.047
 Self/sib lings had to drop out of school 
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and visuospatial abil ity r = .212). Pearson cor re la tions be tween each of the cog ni tive 
do mains are presented in Table A1 of the online ap pen dix.
The re spon dents were born be tween 1910 and 1962 (mean 1947) and, on av er­
age, were age 65, had fve chil dren, and were mar ried in 2012. Children were born 
be tween 1942 and 1992 (mean 1976) and were, on av er age, 36 years old in 2012. 
Respondents them selves had an av er age of six years of school ing (an el e men tary 
school ed u ca tion), which is re flec tive of the older birth co horts in the sam ple. Chil-
dren in the sam ple were more ed u cated than par ents, with the av er age highest­ed u cated 
child hav ing com pleted more than 13 years of school ing, the equiv a lent of more than 
an up per sec ond ary school ed u ca tion in Mexico. The sam ple of highest-ed u cated 
chil dren in our sam ple is evenly split be tween sons and daugh ters.
Ordinary Least Squares Results
Table 2 pres ents the OLS mod els, with nested mod els predicting the com pos ite cog­
ni tive func tion ing score. In Model 1, the years of school ing of the highest­ed u cated 
child was pos i tively and sig nif  cantly as so ci ated with higher scores for par ents’ over all 
cog ni tion even af ter we accounted for the par ent’s own years of ed u ca tion. However, 
the ef fect size was small: each ad di tional year of school ing for the highest-ed u cated 
child equated to a 0.024 stan dard de vi a tion in crease in the com pos ite cog ni tion score 
for the re spon dent. Not sur pris ing ly, more­ed u cated par ents also tended to have higher 
over all cog ni tive scores. Here, the mag ni tude was great er: each year of re spon dent 
school ing was as so ci ated with a 0.053 stan dard de vi a tion in crease in the com pos­
ite cog ni tive score af ter we accounted for years of ed u ca tion of the highest-ed u cated 
child. Fathers had worse cog ni tive health than moth ers, al though the dif fer ence was 
not sig nif  cant in Model 1, and hav ing more chil dren was as so ci ated with worse pa ren­
tal cog ni tive func tion ing. Model 2 added con trols for lo cal ity size, but the main re sults 
Entire Sample Men Women
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
 Self/fam ily mem ber slept in the same 
room used to pre pare food prior to 
age 10 (%) 22.346 23.256 21.646
 Family re ceived f nan cial as sis tance 
prior to age 10 (%) 9.935 10.179 9.747
Intergenerational Support Measures
 Coresidence with highest ed u cated 
child (%) 49.690 50.602 49.031
 Frequency of con tact per year with 
highest ed u cated child (0–365)a 257.934 150.885 257.063 151.537 258.5631 150.427
Number of Observations 8,968 3,900 5,068
Source: Mex i can Health and Aging Study, 2012.
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Table 2 Regression co ef f cients from mod els predicting stan dard ized cog ni tive com pos ite score,  
Mex i cans aged 50+
Composite Cognition Score
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
Child’s Characteristics
 Years of school ing of the highest-ed u cated child 0.024*** 0.023*** 0.021***
(0.002) (0.002) (0.002)
 Child’s age in 2012 0.014** 0.013** 0.012**
(0.005) (0.005) (0.005)
 Child’s age in 2012, squared −0.000* −0.000* −0.000*
(0.000) (0.000) (0.000)
 Son 0.012 0.014 0.013
(0.011) (0.011) (0.011)
Demographic Characteristics
 Own years of school ing 0.053*** 0.052*** 0.046***
(0.001) (0.001) (0.002)
 Number of chil dren −0.011*** −0.009*** −0.008***
(0.002) (0.002) (0.002)
 Own age in 2012 0.044*** 0.043*** 0.043***
(0.010) (0.010) (0.010)
 Own age in 2012, squared −0.001*** −0.001*** −0.001***
(0.000) (0.000) (0.000)
 Male −0.018 −0.017 −0.049***
(0.012) (0.012) (0.015)
 Marital sta tus (ref. = mar ried)
  Widowed −0.022 −0.026 −0.022
(0.018) (0.018) (0.018)
  Divorced, sep a rat ed, never mar ried −0.012 −0.017 −0.014
(0.018) (0.018) (0.018)
Speaks an in dig e nous di a lect −0.156*** −0.146*** −0.112***
(0.023) (0.024) (0.024)
Locality (ref. = 100,000+)
 15,000–99,999 −0.017 −0.008
(0.018) (0.018)
 2,500–14,999 −0.049* −0.038*
(0.019) (0.019)
 <2,500 −0.068*** −0.057**
(0.018) (0.018)
Early-Life Characteristics
 Height in cm 0.004***
(0.001)
 Mother’s ed u ca tion (ref. = no education)
  Incomplete el e men tary ed u ca tion 0.055***
(0.014)
  Elementary ed u ca tion 0.019
(0.022)
  Beyond el e men tary ed u ca tion 0.021
(0.030)
 Father’s ed u ca tion (ref. = no ed u ca tion)
  Incomplete el e men tary ed u ca tion 0.045**
(0.015)
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for chil dren’s ed u ca tion re main sim i lar. The gen der dif fer ence in the sum mary cog ni-
tion score be comes sig nif  cant in Model 3 when ear ly­life con di tions are accounted 
for, but very few of the ear ly­life in di ca tors are sig nif  cant. The as so ci a tion be tween a 
child’s school ing and par ents’ over all cog ni tive score re mains pos i tive, al though the 
mag ni tude of the co ef f cient is slightly smaller than in Models 1 and 2.
Table 3 pres ents ab bre vi ated OLS model re sults across all seven cog ni tive tasks. 
The co ef f cients for chil dren’s school ing sug gest that sim i lar to the com pos ite score, 
more years of school ing is pos i tively as so ci ated with par ents’ ver bal learn ing and 
re call, vi sual scan ning, ver bal flu en cy, visuospatial abil i ty, vi sual mem o ry, and ori en­
ta tion. However, the strength of the as so ci a tion clearly varies across out comes. For 
ex am ple, an ex tra year of school ing among chil dren is as so ci ated with a 0.011 stan­
dard de vi a tion in crease on the vi sual mem ory task, com pared with a 0.026 stan dard 
de vi a tion in creases on the ori en ta tion scale.
Instrumental Variable Results
Table 4 pres ents re sults from the frst­stage re gres sion us ing the in stru men tal var i­
ables (IV) ap proach. In Model 1, the re sults dem on strate a pos i tive and sig nif  cant 
ef fect of ex po sure to the com pul sory school ing re form on chil dren’s years of school-
ing. Exposure to the 1993 re form in creased the av er age years of school ing by 0.692 
years for an av er age child in the sam ple. The size of the co ef f cient barely changes 
Composite Cognition Score
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
  Beyond el e men tary ed u ca tion 0.081**
(0.026)
 No toi let in house hold prior to age 10 −0.015
(0.013)
 Often went to bed hun gry prior to age 10 −0.003
(0.015)
 Did not wear shoes reg u larly prior to age 10 −0.015
(0.015)
 Self/sib lings had to drop out of school to sup port fam ily 
prior to age 10
−0.004
(0.013)
 Self/fam ily mem ber slept in the same room used to pre pare 
food prior to age 10
−0.018
(0.015)
 Family re ceived f nan cial as sis tance prior to age 10 −0.021
(0.019)
Constant −1.458*** −1.366*** −1.869***
(0.288) (0.289) (0.308)
Number of Observations 8,968 8,968 8,968
Note: Robust stan dard er rors are shown in pa ren the ses.
Source: Mex i can Health and Aging Study, 2012.
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when con trols at the child or par ent lev el, in clud ing ear ly­life in di ca tors, are added 
to the mod el. F sta tis tics of the re form ex po sure var i able from the frst stage are well 
above 10, in di cat ing the strength of the in stru ment (Staiger and Stock 1997).
Table 5 pres ents re sults for the sec ond­stage re gres sion. In Model 1, years of 
school ing of the highest-ed u cated child are pos i tively as so ci ated with par ents’ over all 
cog ni tive score. The mag ni tude of the co ef f cient for child’s ed u ca tion in the IV model 
was also greater than in the OLS mod els. In Model 3, which includes the full set of 
con trols, an in crease in one year of school ing led to a 0.074 in crease in the stan dard 
de vi a tion of the com pos ite cog ni tive score, com pared with a 0.021 in crease in the 
equiv a lent OLS mod el. Results for the con trols are sim i lar to the OLS mod els with 
the ex cep tion of re spon dents’ own ed u ca tion. The mag ni tudes of the co ef f cients for 
re spon dents’ own ed u ca tion are re duced in IV mod els and less sa lient than chil dren’s 
ed u ca tion. However, given that the es ti mate for re spon dents’ own ed u ca tion is bi ased 
be cause of po ten tial endogeneity, the two co ef f cients are not com pa ra ble. Indeed, it is 
also pos si ble that re spon dents’ own ed u ca tion mat ters less for cog ni tive health: prior 
re search on mor tal ity has found sim i lar re sults with re spect to the size of the co ef f­
cient for re spon dents ver sus chil dren’s school ing in later life (Zimmer et al. 2007).
The IV re sults across dif fer ent cog ni tive tasks are presented in Table 6. Unlike the 
OLS es ti ma tes, the sec ond­stage re sults sug gest that only for ver bal learn ing, ver bal 
flu en cy, and ori en ta tion are chil dren’s years of school ing sig nif  cant. Note that the 
ef fect sizes also vary across these out comes: the ef fect from off spring ed u ca tion on 
par ents’ ver bal flu ency (b = 0.166, p < .01) is stron ger than the co ef f cient for ver bal 
learn ing (b = 0.109, p < .05). Similar to the com pos ite score, the co ef f cients for chil­
dren’s ed u ca tion for these out come mea sures sug gest stron ger ef fect sizes com pared 
with the stan dard OLS ap proach.
Next, we in ves ti gated whether in ter gen er a tional sup port from chil dren could ex plain 


























































Observations 8,916 8,875 8,393 8,897 8,937 8,412 8,309
Notes: Results are from fully ad justed mod els. All mod els in clude con trols for child char ac ter is tics, de mo­
graphic char ac ter is tics of the re spon dent, lo cal ity size, and ear ly­life con di tions. Robust stan dard er rors 
are shown in pa ren the ses.
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the as so ci a tion and causal re la tion ship be tween chil dren’s ed u ca tion and pa ren tal cog-
ni tive health. In Table 7, we pres ent re sults for me di at ing ef fects of geo graphic prox­
im ity and fre quency of con tact be tween par ents and chil dren. Sample sizes are re duced 
be cause of missingness in the fre quency of con tact var i able. However, nei ther the OLS 
nor the IV es ti ma tes are me di ated by these two in ter gen er a tional sup port mea sures. 
This is true for the over all cog ni tive abil ity and for sep a rate cog ni tive tasks.
Gender Differences
To as sess whether moth ers or fa thers dif fer en tially benefted from the ed u ca tion of 
their chil dren, we es ti mated the ef fects of chil dren’s years of school ing on both the 
com pos ite mea sure and across the var i ous cog ni tive tasks us ing the IV mod els sep a­
rately for men and wom en. The re sults un der score gen der dif fer ences for the com pos-
ite score, ver bal flu en cy, and ori en ta tion. We pres ent the predicted scores for moth ers 
ver sus fa thers in Figure 2, con trol ling for the full set of covariates in Model 3; the 
re gres sion co ef f cients are reported in the online ap pen dix, Table A2. Table A2 and 
panel a of Figure 2 show that for the com pos ite score, the ef fect of chil dren’s ed u­
ca tion is more sa lient for moth ers than for fa thers (p < .10). Similar to the re sults for 
the sam ple of women and men to gether (Table 5), hav ing highly ed u cated chil dren 
trans lated to higher com pos ite scores among moth ers. For in stance, moth ers whose 
child attained 16 years of school ing had cog ni tion scores that were nearly 1 stan­
dard de vi a tion above the av er age, whereas moth ers whose highest­ed u cated child 
com pleted eight years of school ing scored 1 stan dard de vi a tion be low the av er age. 
However, the con f dence in ter vals surrounding the predicted es ti ma tes sug gest that 
the dif fer ence is clearly de mar cated by those off spring with more than a high school 
ed u ca tion (14 years of school ing or more) ver sus those with a high school ed u ca tion 
or less. Panels b and c of Figure 2 pres ent sim i lar re sults for moth ers’ ver sus fa thers’ 
dif fer ences in ver bal flu ency and ori en ta tion. Although fa thers also beneft ted from 
Table 4 Regression co ef f cients from frst stage for in stru men tal var i able mod els predicting stan dard ized 
com pos ite score, Mex i cans aged 50+
Years of Schooling of  
Highest-Educated Child
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
Exposure to 1993 Compulsory School Reform 0.692*** 0.694*** 0.684***
(0.128) (0.127) (0.126)
Control: Child’s Characteristics, Demographic Characteristics Y Y Y
Control: Locality N Y Y
Control: Early-Life Characteristics N N Y
F Statistics 29.06 30.02 29.61
Number of Observations 8,968
Note: Robust stan dard er rors are shown in pa ren the ses.
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Table 5 Regression co ef f cients from in stru men tal var i able mod els predicting stan dard ized com pos ite 
score, Mex i cans aged 50+
Composite Cognition Score
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
Child’s Characteristics
 Years of school ing of the highest-ed u cated child 0.076* 0.076* 0.074*
(0.031) (0.031) (0.032)
 Child’s age in 2012 0.010† 0.010† 0.010†
(0.006) (0.005) (0.005)
 Child’s age in 2012, squared −0.000 −0.000 −0.000
(0.000) (0.000) (0.000)
 Son 0.012 0.011 0.010
(0.012) (0.012) (0.012)
Demographic Characteristics
 Own years of school ing 0.033** 0.033** 0.030**
(0.012) (0.011) (0.009)
 Number of chil dren −0.012*** −0.012*** −0.011***
(0.003) (0.003) (0.003)
 Own age in 2012 0.027† 0.027† 0.027*
(0.015) (0.014) (0.014)
 Own age in 2012, squared −0.000*** −0.000*** −0.000***
(0.000) (0.000) (0.000)
 Male 0.013 0.013 −0.006
(0.023) (0.022) (0.030)
 Marital sta tus (ref. = mar ried)
  Widowed −0.001 0.001 0.002
(0.022) (0.024) (0.023)
  Divorced, sep a rat ed, never mar ried 0.012 0.014 0.015
(0.024) (0.026) (0.025)
 Speaks an in dig e nous di a lect −0.129*** −0.131*** −0.115***
(0.029) (0.026) (0.025)
Locality (ref. = 100,000+)
 15,000–99,999 −0.003 0.001
(0.021) (0.020)
 2,500–14,999 −0.013 −0.009
(0.028) (0.026)
 <2,500 0.028 0.031
(0.059) (0.055)
Early-Life Characteristics
 Height in cm 0.002†
(0.001)
 Mother’s ed u ca tion (ref. = no ed u ca tion)
  Incomplete el e men tary ed u ca tion 0.039*
(0.018)
  Elementary ed u ca tion −0.009
(0.028)
  Beyond el e men tary ed u ca tion −0.007
(0.035)
 Father’s ed u ca tion (ref. = no ed u ca tion)
  Incomplete el e men tary ed u ca tion 0.024
(0.020)
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hav ing more­ed u cated chil dren with re spect to their ver bal flu ency out come, moth ers’ 
ver bal flu ency was more sen si tive to each level of chil dren’s school ing.
Robustness Checks
We conducted sev eral ad di tional checks to fur ther in ves ti gate the ro bust ness of our 
re sults, in clud ing test ing (1) dif fer ent mea sures of chil dren’s ed u ca tional at tain ment, 
(2) al ter na tive spec i f ca tions, and (3) the sen si tiv ity of our re sults to sam ple se lec tion 
is sues.
Measure of Children’s Education
In the main anal y sis, we spec i fed chil dren’s ed u ca tion as years of school ing of the 
highest­ed u cated child. We are aware that fnd ings for the highest­ed u cated chil dren 
might not be valid for other chil dren. Therefore, we an a lyzed the least­ed u cated child 
and the ed u ca tion of all chil dren pooled to geth er, as in Lundborg and Majlesi (2018). 
Table A3 of the online ap pen dix shows that al ter na tive mea sures of chil dren’s ed u­
ca tion ren der sim i lar as so ci a tions with pa ren tal cog ni tive func tion ing in OLS es ti­
ma tions. However, IV re gres sion re sults sug gest that the spec i f ca tion of chil dren’s 
ed u ca tion does mat ter; in other words, some chil dren mat ter more than oth ers for 
Composite Cognition Score
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
  Beyond el e men tary ed u ca tion 0.060*
(0.030)
 No toi let in house hold prior to age 10 −0.013
(0.014)
 Often went to bed hun gry prior to age 10 0.016
(0.019)
 Did not wear shoes reg u larly prior to age 10 −0.007
(0.017)
 Self/sib lings had to drop out of school to sup port fam ily 
prior to age 10
−0.012
(0.014)
 Self/fam ily mem ber slept in the same room used to pre pare 
food prior to age 10
0.000
(0.020)
 Family re ceived f nan cial as sis tance prior to age 10 −0.019
(0.020)
Constant −1.334*** −1.364*** −1.655***
(0.310) (0.303) (0.347)
Number of Observations 8,968 8,968 8,968
Notes: Robust stan dard er rors are shown in pa ren the ses.
Source: Mex i can Health and Aging Study, 2012.
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pa ren tal cog ni tion. The IV es ti ma tes were not sig nif  cant when we coded chil dren’s 
ed u ca tion based on the par ent’s least-ed u cated child. When we pooled all par ent-
child pairs in the re gres sions, the IV es ti ma tes for chil dren’s ed u ca tion remained sig­
nif  cant for ver bal flu ency and ori en ta tion of wom en, but the size of ef fects were 
re duced com pared with the re sults for highest­ed u cated chil dren. These fnd ings in di­
cate that chil dren with dif fer ent lev els of ed u ca tional at tain ment may have dif fer ent 
roles in pre serv ing pa ren tal cog ni tive abil i ties in old age. Given that past work has 
found that the in flu ence on health is stron gest from those off spring with the highest 
level of ed u ca tion and hence more re sources (e. g., Zimmer et al. 2007), we be lieve it 
is rea son able to mea sure chil dren’s ed u ca tion as the highest amount among all chil-
dren, at least in this con text. We return to this fnd ing in the Discussion sec tion.
Specification
Another con cern re gard ing the validity of our re sults is whether ex po sure to the com-
pul sory ed u ca tion re form satisfes the ex clu sion re stric tion and is rel e vant in chang ing 
chil dren’s ed u ca tional at tain ment in Mexico. In the main anal y sis, we an a lyzed par ents 
aged 50 and older with chil dren aged 20–70 and in cluded a qua dratic func tion of chil­
dren’s age to con trol for the co hort trend in chil dren’s ed u ca tion and pa ren tal cog ni-
tive health. We there fore as sumed that con di tional on the con tin u ous co hort trend, the 
Table 6 Regression co ef f cients from in stru men tal var i able mod els predicting spe cifc cog ni tive scores, 








































Own Years of 
Schooling
0.026† 0.017 0.077*** 0.012 0.011 0.035* 0.029†
(0.016) (0.016) (0.014) (0.017) (0.016) (0.016) (0.016)
First Stage


















F Statistics 28.69 29.62 26.63 30.81 29.5 28.11 28.48
Number of 
Observations 8,916 8,875 8,393 8,897 8,937 8,412 8,309
Notes: Results are from fully ad justed mod els. All mod els in clude con trols for child char ac ter is tics, de mo­
graphic char ac ter is tics of the re spon dent, lo cal ity size, and ear ly­life con di tions. Robust stan dard er rors 
are shown in pa ren the ses.
Source: Mex i can Health and Aging Study, 2012.
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 OLS, all 
  Years of school ing of chil dren 0.020*** 0.020*** 0.020***
(0.002) (0.002) (0.002)
 IV, all 
  Years of school ing of chil dren 0.080* 0.091† 0.081†
(0.039) (0.047) (0.043)
 Number of ob ser va tions 6,931 6,931 6,931
Standardized Verbal Learning Score
 OLS, all 
  Years of school ing of chil dren 0.022*** 0.022*** 0.021***
(0.003) (0.003) (0.003)
 IV, all 
  Years of school ing of chil dren 0.127† 0.140† 0.126†
(0.065) (0.077) (0.071)
 Number of ob ser va tions 6,887 6,887 6,887
Standardized Verbal Recall Score
 OLS, all 
  Years of school ing of chil dren 0.019*** 0.018*** 0.018***
(0.003) (0.003) (0.003)
 IV, all 
  Years of school ing of chil dren 0.110† 0.119 0.112
(0.066) (0.078) (0.072)
 Number of ob ser va tions 6,854 6,854 6,854
Standardized Visual Scanning Score
 OLS, all 
  Years of school ing of chil dren 0.026*** 0.026*** 0.025***
(0.003) (0.003) (0.003)
 IV, all 
  Years of school ing of chil dren −0.038 −0.055 −0.056
(0.062) (0.076) (0.070)
 Number of ob ser va tions 6,428 6,428 6,428
Standardized Verbal Fluency Score
 OLS, all 
  Years of school ing of chil dren 0.023*** 0.023*** 0.023***
(0.003) (0.003) (0.003)
 IV, all 
  Years of school ing of chil dren 0.174* 0.200* 0.185*
(0.073) (0.087) (0.080)
 Number of ob ser va tions 6,872 6,872 6,872
Standardized Orientation Score
 OLS, all 
  Years of school ing of chil dren 0.025*** 0.025*** 0.025***
(0.004) (0.004) (0.004)
 IV, all 
  Years of school ing of chil dren 0.073 0.087 0.079
(0.063) (0.074) (0.069)
 Number of ob ser va tions 6,907 6,907 6,907
Standardized Visuospatial Ability Score
 OLS, all 
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ex po sure to the law in tro duced ex og e nous var i a tion in chil dren’s years of ed u ca tion 
and did not have a di rect im pact on pa ren tal cog ni tive abil i ties. However, if the con trol 
func tion of age is misspecifed, given the wide age range of chil dren and hence the 
wide age range of par ents, the validity of the in stru ment could be com pro mised, and 
IV es ti ma tes could be in con sis tent. Therefore, we tested the sen si tiv ity of our re sults 
to al ter na tive spec i f ca tions of ranges of chil dren’s ages and par ents’ ages. In Table A4 
of the online ap pen dix, col umns 1–4, we fnd sub stan tively sim i lar OLS and IV es ti­
ma tes when we con trolled for a third­or der poly no mial of chil dren’s age, and when 
we re stricted the sam ple of three band widths rel a tive to the 1979 co hort: [–20,10], 
[–15,10], and [–10,10]. In col umn 5, we kept only those par ents aged 50–70 and found 
sim i lar re sults. Notably, be cause age ranges were re strict ed, the IV co ef f cients were 
less pre cisely es ti mated and the frst stage be came weaker, as suggested by the F sta tis-
tics; the size and sign of the ef fects, how ev er, were sim i lar to the main re sults.5
We also found that our IV es ti ma tes for chil dren’s ed u ca tion were larger than that 
for pa ren tal own ed u ca tion and its OLS es ti ma te. To rule out the pos si bil ity that the 
large ef fects of chil dren’s ed u ca tion were due to the high cor re la tion be tween ed u-
ca tion of par ents and chil dren, we tested whether our re sults changed when par ent’s 
own ed u ca tion was re moved from the mod el. In Table A5 of the online ap pen dix, we 
found that al though OLS es ti ma tes for chil dren’s ed u ca tion in creased as expected, 
the IV es ti ma tes were largely un changed. Note that the causal es ti ma tes of chil dren’s 
ed u ca tion and non causal es ti ma tes of par ents’ own ed u ca tion are not com pa ra ble be -
cause un like the es ti ma tes for chil dren’s ed u ca tion, the es ti ma tes of par ents’ own 







 IV, all 
  Years of school ing of chil dren 0.032 0.055 0.039
(0.070) (0.087) (0.078)
 Number of ob ser va tions 6,456 6,456 6,456
Standardized Visual Memory Score
 OLS, all 
  Years of school ing of chil dren 0.012** 0.011** 0.011**
(0.004) (0.004) (0.004)
 IV, all 
  Years of school ing of chil dren 0.021 0.014 0.017
(0.071) (0.086) (0.079)
 Number of ob ser va tions 6,368 6,368 6,368
Notes: Results from fully ad justed mod els. The frst col umn re ports re sults from Model 3 on sam ple 
with nonmissing in ter gen er a tional sup port var i ables. All mod els in clude con trols for: child char ac ter is tics, 
de mo graphic char ac ter is tics of re spon dent, lo cal ity size, and ear ly­life con di tions. Robust stan dard er rors 
in pa ren the ses.
Source: Mex i can Health and Aging Study, 2012.
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Fig. 2 Predicted cognition scores with 95% confdence intervals (CIs) of Mexicans aged 50+ from instru-
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ed u ca tion are likely bi ased. It is also com mon to fnd that IV es ti ma tes ap pear larger 
than OLS es ti ma tes (e. g., De Neve and Fink 2018) be cause IV re gres sions es ti mate 
lo cal av er age treat ment ef fects, which place greater weight on those most af fected 
by in stru ments. That is, chil dren whose ed u ca tion was most di rectly af fected by the 
change in com pul sory school ing law might also be the same chil dren whose fam i lies 
benefted more from ed u ca tional re sources.
Sample Selection
Our sam ple might be se lec tive on cog ni tive health by in clud ing re spon dents of older 
ages who were sub ject to a higher mor tal ity risk, ex clud ing re spon dents who were 
prox ies in the 2012 sur vey, or ex clud ing those re spon dents who had miss ing in for ma­
tion on con trol var i ables or all cog ni tion tasks. Therefore, we tested the sen si tiv ity of 
our re sults against dif fer ent sam pling cri te ri on.
First, re sults shown in Table A6 of the online ap pen dix con frm that the f nal an a­
lytic sam ple had higher cog ni tive scores in each do main com pared with the av er age 
nonproxy Mex i can par ent aged 50 and older with no miss ing scores in that do main.
Second, the sam ple size was sub stan tially re duced when we con trolled for early­
 life con di tions. In ad di tion, we cal cu lated the dif fer ence in each cog ni tive do main 
be tween re spon dents in our an a lyt i cal sam ple and those ex cluded be cause of missing-
ness in ear ly­life var i ables and all nonproxy Mex i can par ents aged 50 and over with 
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re duced in size. We then reestimated the re la tion be tween chil dren’s ed u ca tion and 
pa ren tal cog ni tive health by adding back par ents with miss ing in for ma tion on ear ly-
life con di tions and drop ping the ear ly-life var i ables as con trols. As shown in panel 
A of Table A7 (online ap pen dix), the re sults were sub stan tively sim i lar to the main 
anal y sis, al though the size of the IV es ti ma tes was re duced.
Third, we tested whether the het ero ge neous re sults for dif fer ent cog ni tive do mains 
were due to dif fer ent sam ple se lec tion cri te ria. We ft the mod els across all do mains 
of cog ni tive func tion ing us ing the same sam ple of re spon dents who were not miss-
ing in for ma tion on any of the cog ni tive tasks. Results of OLS and IV es ti ma tions, as 
presented in panel B of Table A7 (online ap pen dix), are sim i lar to those of the main 
anal y sis. Hence, we ar gue that allowing for dif fer ent sam ple sizes is not driv ing the 
het er og e nous re sults across cog ni tive do mains.
Fourth, we gauged the im pli ca tions of mor tal ity se lec tion on our re sults by lim it­
ing our sam ple to youn ger par ents and found that the over all re sults were ro bust (see 
Table A4, col umn 5, online ap pen dix). The pat terns from OLS and IV es ti ma tions 
were sim i lar to the main anal y sis.
Finally, be cause we ex cluded those who re quired prox ies or had miss ing cog­
ni tive scores in all do mains, we are likely to have ex cluded those with the worst 
cog ni tive abil i ties. We addressed this is sue by test ing whether adding back re spon-
dents with miss ing cog ni tive scores in 2012 us ing their 2003 val ues as ap prox i ma­
tions would change our re sults. We did so for ver bal learn ing, ver bal re call, vi sual 
scan ning, and ori en ta tion, which have con sis tent cod ing across waves, as well as 
for the sum mary cog ni tion score. To con trol for the fact that re spon dents might 
be health ier in 2003 and to ad just for po ten tial wave­spe cifc ef fects, we added a 
wave dummy var i able for the year of cog ni tive tasks in the re gres sion. Panel C of 
Table A7 (online ap pen dix) shows both the OLS and IV re sults are sub stan tively 
com pa ra ble with the main re sults, im ply ing that our re sults are not largely bi ased 
by ex clud ing re spon dents who were not  able to com plete the cog ni tive tasks in the 
2012 sur vey.
Discussion
As so cial fac tors have be come in creas ingly im por tant for cog ni tion in older ages, 
past re search has underscored the pos i tive re la tion ship be tween ed u ca tion and cog-
ni tive health among older adults (Langa et al. 2008). Whereas most of this work has 
ex am ined the ef fect of one’s own ed u ca tion on cog ni tive func tion ing, re cent re search 
has pointed to the im por tance of con sid er ing the ed u ca tion of fam ily mem bers—both 
par ents and off spring—as po ten tial re sources that also de ter mine in di vid ual cog ni­
tion in older adult hood (Al Hazzouri et al. 2011; Fors et al. 2009; Glymour and Manly 
2008; Lee 2018; Ma 2019; Yahirun et al. 2020; Zhang et al. 2016). The re sources 
of adult chil dren may be an es pe cially crit i cal yet of ten overlooked fac tor for many 
older adults in con texts such as Mexico, where off spring are the pri mary care giv ers 
for older par ents (Angel et al. 2016; Angel et al. 2017). Nearly all (95%) adults aged 
50 and older in Mexico have at least one child, mak ing chil dren and their re sources a 
highly rel e vant topic to con sider given the large num ber of older adults who ben e ft 
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are am pli fed by the on go ing role that in ter gen er a tional sup port plays in Mexico 
(Angel et al. 2016; Angel et al. 2017).
This study ex panded on re cent work assessing the re la tion ship be tween off spring 
ed u ca tion and par ents’ cog ni tive health in East Asia (Lee 2018; Ma 2019) and the 
United States (Yahirun et al. 2020) in a num ber of im por tant ways. First, we exploited 
the 1993 ed u ca tional pol icy re forms in Mexico that raised com pul sory school ing from 
grade 6 (com ple tion of el e men tary school) to grade 9 (com ple tion of lower sec ond ary 
school). We used the ex og e nous pol icy changes to com pul sory school ing in an IV 
ap proach (Glymour et al. 2008) and com pare our re sults with fnd ings from stan dard 
OLS re gres sion mod els. Using pol icy re forms as an IV helps re duce the endogeneity 
bias fre quently pres ent in the grow ing body of work ex am in ing how chil dren’s ed u-
ca tion af fects pa ren tal health (De Neve and Fink 2018; Lundborg and Majlesi 2018). 
We found that in the IV an a ly ses, a child’s ed u ca tional at tain ment was sig nif  cantly 
as so ci ated with bet ter gen eral cog ni tive abil ity among par ents.
Second, we built on pre vi ous work by assessing dif fer ent do mains of cog ni tive 
health. Prior re search has found that the var i ance explained by ed u ca tional at tain ment 
may dif fer across cog ni tive do mains (Guerra­Carrillo et al. 2017). Applying the stan-
dard OLS frame work, we found that chil dren’s school ing was pos i tively as so ci ated 
with pa ren tal health across all do mains of cog ni tive func tion ing. However, only some 
of these fnd ings were ro bust when the IV ap proach was ap plied. Based on the IV 
es ti ma tes, each year of chil dren’s school ing was as so ci ated with only ver bal learn ing, 
ver bal flu en cy, and ori en ta tion.
Pinpointing the cog ni tive health out comes that are af fected by chil dren’s ed u ca-
tion could help shed light on the mech a nisms through which chil dren in flu ence pa ren­
tal cog ni tive func tion ing. To un der stand why chil dren’s ed u ca tion may mat ter for 
some do mains but not oth ers, we return to the aims of spe cifc tasks used to mea sure 
cog ni tive health. Cognitive health re search ers have ar gued that ver bal learn ing and 
ver bal flu ency tasks mea sure un der ly ing ver bal abil ity (Shao et al. 2014), and ver bal 
flu ency is also linked to vo cab u lary size (Sauzéon et al. 2011). Prior work has high-
lighted how rich com mu ni ca tion may help main tain and strengthen vo cab u lary size 
and ver bal abil i ties in later life, and so cial in ter ac tion has been as so ci ated with bet­
ter se man tic mem ory (mea sured us ing a ver bal flu ency task among other items) and 
slower de clines in se man tic mem ory (James et al. 2011). Previous re search has also 
found that a higher level of so cial en gage ment with chil dren was as so ci ated with bet-
ter cognitive functioning and slower cog ni tive de cline us ing a mea sure that in cluded 
ori en ta tion tasks (Béland et al. 2005; Zunzunegui et al. 2003). In con trast, en gag ing 
in so cial ac tiv i ties is not as so ci ated with con struc tional praxis or the abil ity to build 
or as sem ble ob jects (Sposito et al. 2015).
Specifcally, we tested whether in ter gen er a tional sup port, mea sured by fre quency 
of con tact and coresidency with chil dren, may help ex plain some of the as so ci a tion 
be tween off spring school ing and par ents’ cog ni tive health. We found that the ef fect 
of chil dren’s school ing on the spe cifc cog ni tive do mains re mains ro bust to these 
mea sures. Although our own sup ple men tal an a ly ses (not shown) us ing MHAS data 
found that more-ed u cated chil dren are more likely to live with and have fre quent 
con tact with par ents, our re sults im ply that other as pects of in ter gen er a tional sup port 
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dren’s ed u ca tion. For ex am ple, highly ed u cated chil dren may be well­equipped to 
pro vide in for ma tional sup port to aid their par ents in pro mot ing bet ter over all health, 
accessing healthcare ben e fts, and nav i gat ing a com plex healthcare sys tem (Jiang and 
Kaushal 2020). As oth ers have suggested, highly ed u cated chil dren may also act as 
role mod els in bet ter health be hav iors for older par ents (e. g., health and di et), thus 
allowing for im por tant spill over ef fects that could also shape cog ni tive health out-
comes (Friedman and Mare 2014).
We also sus pect that one of the path ways through which bet ter-ed u cated chil dren 
are  able to strengthen the ver bal abil i ties and ori en ta tion of older par ents could be 
high-qual i ty so cial con tact, al though these re sources may be less ef fec tive at help ing 
par ents main tain other cog ni tive di men sions, such as visuospatial abil i ties or vi sual 
mem o ry. It may not be enough to check in with a par ent reg u lar ly; en gag ing par ents 
in rich mean ing ful con ver sa tion or en cour ag ing par ents to main tain high lev els of 
en gage ment with oth ers may be nec es sary. However, the MHAS does not di rectly 
mea sure these as pects of in ter gen er a tional sup port and mod el ing be hav ior, which 
re main an im por tant source of po ten tial var i a tion be tween more- and less-ed u cated 
chil dren. We be lieve this to be an av e nue ripe for fu ture re search, es pe cially given 
that much less at ten tion has been paid to the mech a nisms that af fect the dif fer ent do-
mains of par ents’ cog ni tive health as op posed to par ents’ mor tal i ty. We rec om mend 
that such mea sures be in cluded in fu ture waves of the MHAS.
Finally, our re sults dem on strate that chil dren’s school ing was par tic u larly ef fec­
tive for moth ers but not fa thers in our sam ple. These fnd ings par al lel prior work 
in Mexico that also found a stron ger as so ci a tion be tween chil dren’s ed u ca tion and 
moth ers’ as op posed to fa thers’ mor tal ity (Yahirun et al. 2017). These re sults also 
lend sup port to the o ries of re source sub sti tu tion, which sug gest that women are more 
ef fec tive at leverag ing the re sources of off spring in part due to their lower so cio eco-
nomic sta tus than fa thers (Mirowsky and Ross 2003).
One lim i ta tion of this study is that that our fo cus on the highest-ed u cated child 
leaves open ques tions about the role of other chil dren and how chil dren po ten-
tially work to gether to shape par ents’ health out comes (Mat thews 2002; Pillemer 
and Suitor 2014). However, in ad di tional ro bust ness tests (shown in Table A3 of the 
online ap pen dix), we found that the least­ed u cated child’s ed u ca tion was not pre dic­
tive of par ents’ cog ni tive health in the IV es ti ma tes, al though it was sig nif  cant in the 
OLS mod els. These fnd ings sug gest that the highest­ed u cated child may well be in te­
gral to par ents’ health in a way that other chil dren are not. Our fnd ings de part from 
re cent work by Peng and col leagues (2019), who suggested that ag gre gate mea sures 
of chil dren’s school ing are more ro bust pre dic tors of pa ren tal health. However, Peng 
et al. (2019) used data from the United States and looked at over all well­be ing, not 
cog ni tive health spe cif  cal ly. Given the rapid pace of ed u ca tional mo bil ity in Mexico, 
the school ing gap be tween par ents and chil dren and be tween sib lings is sub stan tial in 
Mexico (Creighton and Park 2010). Thus, par ents in Mexico may rely more on cer­
tain chil dren in later life rather than the re sources of all their chil dren, al though fu ture 
work is needed to un der stand these pat terns more de fn i tive ly.
Another im por tant lim i ta tion is that we lack con tex tual in for ma tion (re gion, state, 
and school qual i ty) that may be re lated to chil dren’s ex po sure to the new pol icy and 
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edge among par ents. Other stud ies have found that the 1993 re form was suc cess ful at 
in creas ing the like li hood of lower sec ond ary school en roll ment and the com ple tion of 
lower sec ond ary school (Creighton and Park 2010; Urbina 2018). However, over all 
com pli ance with the 1993 re form was not uni ver sal: chil dren’s en roll ment was tied 
to gen der and birth or der along with a host of other con tex tual fac tors (Post 2001). 
Educational re form, though, is un likely to have a di rect ef fect on the health of par­
ents in the sam ple. At the time of the re form, re spon dents in our sam ple were aged 
17–69 and would not have been ex posed to the re form them selves. Two im por tant 
pol icy changes that could more di rectly af fect health out comes, cash trans fer pro­
grams (Oportunidades/Prospera) and uni ver sal healthcare (Seguro Popular), were 
not adopted un til 1997 and 2002, re spec tive ly. However, we do not have in for ma tion 
on chil dren’s health or ac tual in come, so we were un able to test di rectly whether the 
ed u ca tional re form im proved child re sources other than their ed u ca tion.
Third, al though fnd ings from this study sug gest that women may ben e ft more 
from the school ing of adult chil dren than men, these re sults may be due to gen dered 
mor tal ity se lec tion. Given wom en’s lon ger life spans and thus greater ex po sure to the 
risk of cog ni tive de cline, women are bet ter  able to reap the ben e fts of their chil dren’s 
ed u ca tional at tain ment com pared with men. However, our re sults none the less high­
light how even those se lect men who do sur vive into old age do not gain the same 
types of ben e fts from adult chil dren’s ed u ca tion than moth ers. Beyond par ents’ gen­
der, other im por tant mod er a tors, such as par ents’ own ed u ca tion or in dig e nous sta tus, 
re main un tested be cause of space con straints. Of course, an other crit i cal and un ad­
dressed ques tion is how the cog ni tive health of child less in di vid u als com pares with 
that of the older par ents in our sam ple. Recent work in this area has found that older 
adults who have only one child or no chil dren are a very se lect group of in di vid u als 
for this co hort in Mexico, and over all they have worse cog ni tive health than par ents 
of two to three chil dren (Saenz et al. 2019). It is dif f cult to si mul ta neously dis en tan­
gle the ef fects of par ent hood se lec tion and chil dren’s ed u ca tion on older adult cog ni-
tive health, and we leave this for fu ture work.
Our study is also lim ited be cause we ex cluded proxy re spon dents, per sons who 
are likely to have the poorest cog ni tive abil i ties. In the MHAS, proxy re spon dents 
did not com plete the cog ni tive bat tery tests that we an a lyzed and thus can not be 
in cluded in the anal y sis. In ad di tion, those with very low lev els of cog ni tion who are 
in cluded in our sam ple may be more likely to mis re mem ber the ed u ca tional at tain-
ment of their child(ren). However, we fnd it un likely that they would be sys tem at i­
cally more likely to re mem ber ed u ca tional at tain ments that did not oc cur rather than 
the op po site.
Our re sults in di cate that pop u la tion-level in creases in ed u ca tional at tain ment in 
more re cent co horts may have resulted in im prove ments in the cog ni tive health of 
par ents of chil dren af fected by ed u ca tional re forms. These fnd ings high light the 
far-reaching and com plex ef fects of ed u ca tion and bring new in sights into the ways 
in which off spring can shape the cog ni tive health out comes of fam ily mem bers. In 
Mexico, as in other con texts, ed u ca tion is a fun da men tal cause of health (Link and 
Phelan 1995), and there has been grow ing in ter est in un der stand ing how ed u ca tional 
re sources also shape the health out comes of fam ily mem bers, whose lives are inter-
twined and in ter de pen dent (De Neve and Kawachi 2017). In par tic u lar, hav ing highly 
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par ents se cure old­age ben e fts, ob tain healthcare, and nav i gate new and un fa mil iar 
healthcare and ag ing in sti tu tions. We ar gue that ed u ca tion rep re sents an in ter in di-
vid ual re source and that more at ten tion should be paid to the im pli ca tions of adult 
chil dren’s re sources for the health and well-be ing of ag ing adults. In so ci e ties like 
Mexico, the stalled ex pan sion of the higher­ed u cated is pre vent ing par ents from reap-
ing po ten tially greater health ad van tages from off spring ed u ca tion that goes be yond 
cur rent lev els of com pul sory school ing (Yahirun et al. 2017). Hence, the ef fects of 
fur ther gov ern men tal in vest ment in hu man cap i tal de vel op ment may be pro found in 
re duc ing health disparities among older adults. ■
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